
By working together, our 
community is forging just as 
many pathways home.

PREVENTION

Prevention

Financial Assistance

CRISIS RESPONSE STABILITY

�ere are many pathways that can lead a 
person into homelessness.

Our homelessness prevention strategy provides for a range of 
interventions and supports annually, including:

• Financial assistance for XX households in crisis
• Financial assistance for health and safety repairs for 
   XX households 

Coaching and Support
• Housing case management for XX households in crisis
• Landlord-tenant mediation services and housing applications 
  assistance for XX households 

Crisis Response

Outreach

Our homelessness crisis response strategy is focused on providing 
families and children who have lost their housing with a safe place to 
sleep, including:

• Connecting XX individuals with needed services and 
  long-term housing

Day Facilities
• Daily drop-in centers and hygiene facilities

Shelter
•  Motel stays, a shelter solution for XX families with children 
   and other vulnerable households
•  XX beds at emergency shelters, such as Base Camp 
•  XX beds at tiny house villages, such as Gardenview and
   Safe Haven
•  Specialty shelters provide support services for XX
   individuals transitioning from institutional settings such as
   correctional, healthcare, foster care, or mental health 
   facilities

Stability
Our homelessness stability strategy to address housing instability by 
getting individuals and families at risk of homelessness into 
long-term housing, including:

LEARN MORE LEARN MORE LEARN MORE

�e condition we call homelessness does not flow from a single, common source. �ere 
are numerous pathways that can lead a person or family into homelessness. Our 
national crisis of homelessness is a symptom of inadequate national policy responses 
to multiple, major systemic failures including: 

• Inadequate behavioral health systems, including mental health, 
   inpatient, crisis coordination and response, substance use disorder
   services, school-based interventions, and inpatient care

• A housing market beset by:
 Skyrocketing costs,
 Decades of divestment of federal funding for housing that meets the
   needs of people le� behind by the private housing market
 A lack of financing for and supply of permanently affordable housing 
  meeting a diversity of needs
 Historic underproduction and regulatory constraints on new construction
 A history of redlining, discriminatory lending, and other racist housing policies

• Income, health, and educational disparities that have led to one of the
  highest poverty rates in the industrialized world

• Inadequate funding of social support systems to address the effects of
   trauma, including foster care

• A criminal legal system that has led to the highest incarceration rate in the
  world with insufficient re-entry programs

• Decades of foreign combat with inadequate behavioral and physical 
   health support, job placement services, and other needed assistance for
   returning veterans

• An unprecedented crisis of opioid and substance misuse

• A growing national mental health crisis, including among young people

• Are experiencing housing instability and on the verge of losing their permanent housing

• Have lost their permanent housing and are either
 dependent upon their personal safety net to keep them sheltered or 
 lack a personal safety net and are sleeping outside

• Require a housing option aligned with their means in order to remain stably housed and supported

�e City and County are investing an average combined $15 million annually to serve 
those among us in critical need for housing support, including those who:

Our strategic investments in multiple, proven support 
pathways, including:

Offering financial assistance and other 
services to prevent individuals and 
families from becoming homeless.

Providing outreach, shelter and other 
basic needs to individuals and families 

when they do become homeless. 

Creating long-term housing stability 
and supports for those le� behind due 

to systemic failures and inequities.

• Job training and, instruction for XX individuals each year, including XX 
   supported employment opportunities for individuals with 
   developmental disabilities
• Veterans support programs for XX veterans each year
• Behavioral health support to help keep XX individuals from entering 
  the criminal justice system, including 

- Drug court
- Mental health court
- Family treatment court

Community Health Improvement
• Jail behavioral health services and re-entry services for XX individuals 
• Behavior health crisis service for XX youth on probation or in detention
• Mental health treatment for XX individuals
• Substance use treatment for XX individuals
• Substance use prevention programs reaching XX students each year
• Mental health/substance use crisis stabilization for XX individuals 
• Placeholder for CHIP

Stable, Affordable Housing
• Affordable rental housing units for XX households
• Affordable housing units and homebuyer assistance for XX low-income households
• Permanent supportive housing for XX individuals 
• Housing units for XX individuals with special needs
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homelessness


